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Call us today on 02380 987 720

Channel Way,
Southampton,
SO14 3JB

Partial marina views | No forward
chain | En suite facilities | Secure
parking | West facing balcony

This delightful property is spread over 914
square foot and offers a west facing
balcony. Situated on the second floor the
apartment looks out across the communal
gardens and offers partial views of the
marina. Comprising of entrance hall,
bathroom, open plan living/kitchen area,
two double bedrooms and en-suite to
master the apartment must be viewed to
appreciate the size of property offered.
Ocean Village Marina offers a relaxed
atmosphere and something for everyone;
bars, restaurants, two cinemas and
prestigious Yacht Club. By day, watch the
boats sail from many resting spots around
the water, follow the Titanic trail of history
or enjoy a shopping trip to the bustling city
centre. Ocean Village is offers local
restaurants and bars, with a short stroll (0.5
miles) to the more lively Oxford Street.

ENTRANCE HALL
Entry phone, power points, heater and storage
cupboard.

Three piece white suite comprising of WC, sink and
bath with shower over. Fully tiled, heated towel rail
and mirror.

KITCHEN LOUNGE & DINING AREA
7.34m (24' 1") x 4.90m (16' 1")
Range of eye and base level units, 1.5 sink and
drainer, built in hob, oven and extractor, fitted
washing machine, dishwasher and fridge/freezer,
two windows to the side of the property, two heaters,
sliding patio doors leading to balcony, TV and power
points.

LEASEHOLD INFORMATION
Ground Rent: £250.00 PA, payable half yearly

BALCONY
Views across the communal grounds and partial
views towards the marina
MASTER BEDROOM
5.34m (17' 6") x 2.80m (9' 2")
Windows to front and side of property, heater, triple
fitted wardrobes, TV and power points.
ENSUITE SHOWER ROOM
1.95m (6' 5") x 1.63m (5' 4")
Three piece suite comprising of shower cubicle, WC
and sink. Heated towel rail, two mirrors, fully tiled and
shaver point
BEDROOM
3.79m (12' 5") x 2.62m (8' 7")
Built in double wardrobe, window to front of property,
heater, TV and power points.
BATHROOM
2.64m (8' 8") x 1.90m (6' 3")

Lease: 125 Years from 2003
Service Charge: 2682.00 per annum

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error
can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central
heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and
condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained
services or appliances – All measurements are approximate.
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